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k.X CABLEGRAM THAT
SHOULD TOUCH WILSON

Washington, Feb. 28—Presi- 
dent Wilson has received the 
following cablegram from" Jus
tin Hoy whose mother and sis
ter were lost when the Laconia 
was torpedoed without warning 
by a German submarine:

“I am an American citizen, 
representing the Sullivan Ma
chine Company, of Chicago, 
living abroad, not as an expatri
ate, but for the promotion of 
American trade. I love the flag, 
believing in its significance. My 
beloved mother and sister, pas
sengers on the Laconia, have 
been foully murdered on the 
high seas. Ac an American cit
izen outra
within tfyïlght, and as an Am
erican son and brother bereav
ed, I call upon my government 
to reserve its citizens’ self re
spect and save others of my, 
countrymen from such deep 
grief as I now feel. I am of mil
itary age able to fight if my 
country can use mer against 
these brutal assassins, I am at 
its call. If it stultifies my man
hood an<j my nation’s, by re
maining ' passive under dut- 
rage, I shall seek a man’s 
chance under another flag.”
The British Troops Are Press
ing Close on the Heels of the 

Flying Ottoman Troops

London, March 2—The Turks 
still retreating in disorder be
fore the victorious British 
troops on the Tigris, have fall
en back more than fifty miles 
north of Kut-El-Amara, and 
within forty-five miles of Bag
dad. The British have brought 
their total of prisoners since 
February 23 up to 4,300, and 
their booty is increasing enor
mously .

The official report, announc
ing these successes indicate 
that the British cavalry are 
pressing close on the heels of 
the flying Ottoman troops and 
are expected to drive almost to 
the gates of Bagdad before they 
are effectively checked.

The statement from General 
Maude commanding the Mesop
otamia operations, says that the 
Turks passed through Aziziyah 
Tuesday evening in great con
fusion. Aziziyah is 62 miles 
northwest of Kut, and but 45 
miles from Bagdad.

Canada at the Conference

IF YOU ANC TROUBLA» WITH ■

Garment Makers On
Christian Science Monitor— 

Weighty subjects that are to 
come before the Imperial con
ference have been discussed for 

! months in Canada* Australia, 
N. Zealand, 3th Africa Sir Robt. 
Borden goes, in the words of 
The Montreal Star, “as the 
spokesman of a united and de
termined nation 
goes to tell the rest of the Em
pire that Canada has enlisted 
for the duration of the war, be 
it ever so long and be the path 
to its end ever so tragic.
But he goes to do more than 
that. He is summoned to sit as 
one of the small ruling body of 
Empire.” Neither the import
ance nor the significance of this 
mission or of this conference, is 
lest or misinterpreted in Can
ada. As much might, perhaps, 
be said for every other oversea 

•m Dominion of the Empire, but 
on the points at issue and the 
results confidently expected, 
Canada has been recently and 
plainly heard, and to Candians, 
manifestly, the Imperial con
ference means the solidifying 
end strengthening of every ex
isting Imperial interest and tie, 
and the creation of new bonds

The figures b- the following table, show what p rootage the actua °f sympathy between the 
,. * , . , , . , , , , , er Country and her daughterscost of insurance has been of the expected co t Uu mg the last tew years throughout the world,

in the two classes of insu ers in this Company in Canada.
1911 1910 1909 -• 19< 8 1907 1906

Abstainers Sec. 44.87 pc 32.30 pc 34.6$ pc 38.22 pc 39.00 p c 35.93 pc
General Sec. 79.59 pc 51.28 pc 15. tl pc 82 11 pc 72 75 p c 60.64 pc

This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact. Total Abstainers 
make an actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the 1ife insurance ley’s constituency, elected five

conservatives and one liberal.
As sure as New Brunswick 

votes one way for one house of 
parliament look out for a 

... vote the other way for the oth-
O. P. GOUCHER, MIDDLETON, N. S. ^ .F;,r y™ ;>w™'7 7 at Fredejicton and tory at Ot-

t VI Every gartnent w< 
, Montreal city* with the 

tlon of three firms, ha 
on strike. There arev 5, 
ment workers in Mont* 
out. The men who quit 

• pathy with the previou 
ers are asking for short 
and more money.
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Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica
or pain of any kind get a bottle of Rad way's Ready Belief ; follow 
the directions you find with the bottle 
and you will secure instant relief from 
pain—a record of more than

FIFTY YEARS
4 . He

List of Imports Which 
German Army Is in Fn!as a sure cure for Sere Threat, Rheuma

tism, Neuralgia, Quincy Sure Threat 
Lumbago, Grip and Peeemeala. e

A POSITIVE CURE
W.0. Baker, of MO Jollast.. NewOrlsans, La. 

Write» “I have been a sufferer from chronicl 
rheumatism for more than six month#. I 1 
oo aid not raise my hand» to my head or even W 
take off my shirt. Before 1 had finished 
three-fourths of a bottle of Radway’s Heady 
Belief I could use my arms as well as ever.

, Gride, S} HORSE GOODS
Thetroop movements 

many preliminary to thi 
campaign are in full 
The movements of th 
trains and the requiren 

4 cars for the transporta 
regiments to the places 
for the new concentrât 
responsible for the me 
the coal shortage for tl 
also great restrictions i 
dinary traffic.

Prices on leather ha 
boosted beyond all rea 
if the prices are to be : 
the public must learn 
shoes that are made froi 

V er substitutes. Althoug
T the word substitute, the

that must supplant leal 
not substitutes. They a 
vas, cork and rubber.
these articles we cai 
shoes that are as dura 
stylish as those produc 
leather, so decided A C. 
en, head of John Wana 
shoe department, Phila 
to the annual conventio 

^ Pennsylvania Shoe R
w Association . The one cc

is that the price of shoes 
ing to such an extent 
public is threatening i 

^ in the form of boycott.

>f every description can be 
ound here. There is not a thing 
nissing what ought to be in it 
Everything needed in stable, 
yarn and harness room includ
ed. Every article has been 
gathered with great care, and 
vou will not have â chance to 
omplain about the quality
WM. BEGAN, WOLFVILLK

*A

and as such, fullyLi 4

mFOR «ALE BY ALL DHUOBISTS.
* RADWAY 4 CO., Ltd.,
Montreal,

a
Canada.

The Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Coy.

Vsave Monet for Total Abstainers

I
ELECTIONS IN N. B.

French Vote Three Went Solid
ly Liberal

St. John, Hon. Wm. Pugs-
PEN POINTS 

STAY SnOOH
If U««d Onl* In

1. Nan-Corratlvs hits
with us.

The Manufacturers Life
Write for rates giving age next birthday, to A$k Tour D*al<r.

Everett 4 Both Ce„ AekrsL N. S.
Makers of the famous

U N.O. SHOE POLISH Plot to Blow Up British 
ate at Groningentawa. Then it shifted to tory 

at Fredericton and grit at Ot
tawa. Now its grit at Frederic
ton so look out for a tory major
ity from New Brunswick at the 
next federal elections.

The St. John Globe, liberal 
says: More remarkable even
than the government strength 
in the l§fger English speaking 
counties was the government 
weakness in the French speak
ing districts. In every Acadian 
constituency, and in every con
stituency in which there is a 
strong Acadian vote, the gov
ernment candidates were over
whelmingly defeated.

Geneaal Agent Western Noya Scotia,
The E. R. Machum., Co. Ltd

Amsterdam, Feb. 23, i 
don, Feb. 24—The Nieii 

4. den Dag, says that a plot 
the British consulate at 
gen, 92 miles northeast 
terdam, has been disco1 

^ box of exlosives to whii 
were attached, the pàp 
were found in the bote 
the consulate is housed 
newspaper reports that 
rests have been made.

London. Feb. 24—, 
change Telegraph t 
from Rotterdam says t 
persons who were am 
connection with an allé 
against the British coni 
Groningen admitted th 
tried several times to 
the consulate, for whi 
received 2,000 florins.

Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St.John, N. B. MAJOR AXOIXNE.

My stallion, Major Axoline, 
will stand at owners stables, 
Greenwood, every other week 
commencing May 1st

F. L. ROBINSON, 
Greenwood, April 22nd. otf
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May Enlarge Victoria General
\ANYONESenator J. S. Maclennan, 

Col . Thompson and Col. Sharp
ies acting on behalf of the Mil
itary . Hospitals Commission 
yesterday had an interview with 
Hon. Mr. Armstrong, Hon. 
Mr. McGregor and other mem
bers of the Government with 
reference to hospital matters. 
It is proposed by the Govern
ment that in view of the im
mediate need of hospital ac
commodation for men from the 
front, a certain number of beds 
in the Victoria General Hospital 
would be given over to soldiers 
from the front for active treat
ment. The question of en
larging the hospital building

Over in Truro, where the 
colored regiment is stationed, 
the papers report that they have 
had some clashes with the local 
police, rather to the hurt of the 
civic employees, says the New 
Glasgow Chronicle. The bone 
of contention seems to be the 
privilege of seating in the Prin
cess Theatre. The management 
set aside a portion of the gallery 
for the colored coldiers. This 
was satisfactory apparently to 
those recruited in. the Proinces 
but recently the force of the reg
iment was increased by some 
men recruited at Windsor, Ont., 
and men from the'Unlted States.
These men according to the A

Suit, did not approve of the linei w a co_°Perati°n
of distinction attd some fifty de-1Military l^spitals 
manded the better seats in the j Commission in providmg ade- 
theatre, and on the manage-13,uate a-ccpromodation for sol- 
ment denying the request they jdier® requiring active treatment 
forced their way in and took!wa8 also discussed and definite 

'Sutherland1 arrangements to that end may 
be made.

CAN

DYETHINGS YOU FORGET
THEIR CLOTHES

The Studebaker Series "18” car is an evolution and 
perfected piece of mechanism. That is why you can 
pORGET many little things about Studebaker that you 
have to REMEMBER aud care for on other cars not 
Ao highly developed.

For instance : the cooling system of the Studebaker 
car will work in any climate, at ruiy temperature, pro
viding you keep water in the radiator.

Apples for SoldieDYOLAf London, Feb. 23—Sit 
Borden and Sir Georgi 
both understand that th 
itioti against the impoi 
pies will not apply to sh 
to the hospitals for i 
soldiers which have b 
quently made from Cai

The Dye that colors ANY 
i of Cloth Perfectly, with

a SAME DYE.The lubrication rv‘4em of a Studebaker car will 
work unfailingly in absolutely all conditions, if yo.i will 
remember to pv.t oil in tnc crank case occiuiunaliy.

The electric lights, r.nd 
fail you if a little distilled w*ur i* put 
from time to tync.

You will not have to paint your body frequently to 
kv-p it looking nice, because- Studebaker’s f.nisùing 
turk is ‘.hi sum of years of experience.

You won’t have to renew the leather on your 
cusl.i.uis, Itp-ause experience has fr.ught Studebaker how 
to select and buy the highest quality of leather.

You won’t need to worry about making a grade with 
a Studebaker car, because the Studebaker motor has 
been perfected into the most powerful motor in the 
world in ratio to gasoline consumption.

th* oVc-tri? starter will never 
hi the badcry London—The army e 

issued today provide fo 
my of 5,000,000 men, e 
of India. An addition 
estimate calls for 60,001 
and men, bringing the 
the navy personnel to

4Wanted at once a maid (or 
general housework. Apply to 
Mrs. R. 8. McGill, Main 8L, 
West, Kentrllle

urn*

atf / *■—»
possession. Col 
being sent for the men Immed-1 
lately fell into line and without ! 
remonstratlon paraded to bar
racks.

NOTICE
Now is the time to j 

chlmneyes cleaned bef 
too late, as most of the 
igtnate from dirty cl 
Just send a card to

BUSH BR

Mioanl’s Liniment Co., Limit.il.
Gentlemen--mv flaughicr, 13 yrs. 

ok), Was .thrown from a s|eigh and 
injàrtd’ÿrr tldow so b«4|y it re
mained stiff uni tery piinlul tor 
three years, l>sr bottles of MI
NAEVS LINIMENT completely 
cured her, and she has not been 
troubled tor two years.

Yours truly,
J. B. LIVKSQUE.

St. JoMpb. P. 0., 18th. Aug , 1900

CREW OF THE STEAMER
MOUNT TEMPLE SAFE 

A Montreal despatch to The 
Morning Chronicle says: Many 
Inquiries have been made re
specting the safety of the crew 
of .tiw Canadian .Pacific steam
ship Mount,Temple, which was 
recently torpedoed by a Ger
man raider. It is officially an
nounced today here, by the Can
adian Pacific that telegraphic 
information had been received 
stating that Capt. Sergeant 
and crew, with the exception of 
one steward and two sailors are 
safe and well, but aa prisoners, 
are Interned at Neu Strelltz. 
The Canadians shipped were 

nrlnclpally horsemen and all 
are reported safe.

Iworry about lubrica-You won’t have to continually 
tlon, about oil and greasing parts of your cap, because 
every part is equipped with ample opacity grease cups.

These are the things that make it a delight to own 
•nd run a Studebaker car. and cause y< u to sày, I 
•ever have any trouble with it.”

I

• <»TbePrlce of Potatoes 
Philadelphia Inquirer— We 

can put it all over Geïtnâtty on 
the price of potatoes. The As
sociated Press correspondent, 
who reports from Stockholm 
after a visit to Germany, says 
the price is now seventy-two 
cents for a full bushel of sixty 
pounds. Over here one paÿs 
about three dollars a bushel and 
is lucky if he doesn't get stung 
to the tune of more than ten 
pounds on each bushel.

*Made in Canada"
40-H. P„ FOUR 
SO-H. P., 7-Pawen

$1295

Monumei1595grr SIX 
F.O.B. wetiwrvm»
LL. FELTON , 

Distributors for Not» Scotia ou4 
Prince Fdururd blond id Nictanx, Now Bi 

and Aberdeen Gri■POTATO BREAD
FOR HOLLAND Cemetery WI

great Kiel armament? Will It , “Who was the strongest man? 
not beforoed to? The German asked the Sunday-school teach- 
people have spent more than a er. One boy said “Sampson, 
billion oh their war fleet. Will 'cause he phokrd a Hon to 
they be content to see it lnglor- death." “Naw,” said another 
touely Idle to the end—with "der, boy, “g’wao. It wasn’t Samson. 
Tag” of fate casting Its shadow ( n was Jonah, 'cause a whale 
over the empire?. couldn’t keep him down.’’

Providence Journal — How 
soon will Berlin be driven to 
the conclusion that undersea 

> assassination Is as unprofitable 
as assassination from the air? 
What next? Will the German 
Admiralty dare to challenge 
with the full strength ot the

London, March 2—A des
patch to the Central News from 
Amsterdam says that as a con
sequence of the sinking of 
Dutch vessels by German sub
marines orders have been issued 
thattaread will be baked In Hol
land from potato flour.

. «II Lettei’ln c. : : » . **r
Attended to", $

BORN
Wood—At Sheffield Mills, Feb. 
20th, to Mr. and Mrs. Atery 
Wood, a son.

A. A. Roll
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